
FSFF Leadership Meeting  

August 08, 2022 

Summary of Discussions and Decisions 

 

1. Pres. should send another reminder 2 weeks before monthly meetings to remind 

members of upcoming meeting. (Not just the Groups.io automatic reminder). 

2. VP D. Winters agrees to run for president for 2023. If elected, he will get a club cc to use 

as needed. 

3. Treasurer B. Smith agrees to run for 1st VP and Treasurer for 2023. 

4. Possible new leadership position: “Member at Large”. Who might run for this. Would be 

good to get someone somewhat skilled in marketing and publicity. 

5. Adam Bange to take on Social Media Coordinator position. Currently is just FaceBook. 

We should also create and run an Instagram account. 

6. Need more business cards and need new logo on them. F. Bowne to look into it. 

7. Need casting demos and/or mini classes at wineries, craft breweries, Killarney House 

side yard, Melford or another easy access pond? 

8. We are changing monthly meeting times to 7:00 – 8:30 PM. 

9. We need more outings, both weekday and weekend. Duber W. may lead a redfish 

outing in LA in the upcoming year. 

10. We need another cold weather fishing/kayaking class. At monthly meeting or a Sat AM 

session? 

11. Rich B. wants to coordinate newsletter and casting clinics only. 

12. Duber W. unable to teach at this Oct Casting Clinic. Need to find a substitute. 

13. Duber W. holding another Trout School this Oct. in VA. More details to follow. 

14. J. Prouty will take over the Holiday Party raffle. 

15. We need to auction off a high ticket item at next holiday party. 

16. Movie Nights are canceled until we can find a new coordinator for them. 

17. We haven’t had many Open Fly Tying sessions due to pandemic and lack of interest. No 

more Open Fly Tying Sessions will be scheduled. 

18. Treasury is now over $3000. Club credit cards have been issued to President, Treasurer 

and Secretary for club expenses as needed.  


